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THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE.January 16, I860 •>o

1GOSSIP.THE OLOR and flavor of fruits, 
size, quality and ap
pearance of vegetables, 

weight and plumpness of grain, 
are all produced by Potash.

*
Mr. Dut hie, of Oollynie, and Mr. Marr. of 

Upper Mill, Aberdeenshire, recently visited 
Mr. Dome Willis, of Bapton Manor. Wiltshire, 
and cavh purchased a young Shorthorn hull, 
bol h roan, t raving to Slltyton cows. This looks 
like reciprocity and may Is* gissl policy on the 
l#trt of Ini cders.

A. W. Smith. Maple Lodge,
“ We have recently sold a very good, large. 
18-mont hs-old Shorthorn bull, «rot by Caithness, 
to Mr. John F. Kdmunds, Stratford, and a 
handsome red lS-months-old bull calf to Mr. 
Wro. Cullen. Owen Sound, Ont. Orders for 
Leicester» are coming yet. The now year 
started In with orders for 16 in one «lay, roach

Coiumbia.’.
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Ont., writes :
THAT MADE ..
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AMERICA FAMOUS I Potashing from Now Brunswick to British
JAMES DORHANCB’S BERKS HIRES.

:
IFarmers, it is 

for your 
interest to see 

these ma
chines before 

you buy. \ 
Seeing is be

lieving. 
Believing,you 

are sure to 
buy.

They lead ; all 
others

try to follow.
Remimt Bruch Boise :

LONDON, ONT.

properly combined with Phos
phoric Acid and Nitrogen, and 
liberally applied, will improve 
every soil and increase yield 
and quality of any crop.

Write and get Free our pamphlets, which 
tell how to buy and use fertilisers with 
greatest economy and profit. • C

QER1TAN KALI WORKS.
93 Nassau St„ New Vertu

Mr. James Dorrance’s (Seaforth, Ont.) Berk
shire herd were In no way behind former years 
when we called a few days ago. Mr. Dorrance 
Is one of those men who considers the demands 
of the times, breeds toa specific type, and sells 
upon exceedingly liberal conditions, giving a 
purchaser the benefit of the beet he is able at 
as reasonable a price as possible. Much trouble 
and expense has been gone Into in providing a 
suitable pen. which fills the bill very satisfac
torily, and during our visit we saw a 
litter In thrift and comfort. Among 
head now on hand are throe very choice brood 
sows, kept in excellent breeding shape, and 
although Mr. Dorrance frequently fits and 
exhibits a tow, he never allows his brood

K?1DEERING IDEAL BINDER»

sows
to become overfat or remain clumsy during 
their littering season. Baron Lee blood pre
dominate» in the herd. The length, depth, 
smoothness, and uniformity in type, sixo, 
quality and markings stamp them as a herd 
brought to a standard. Among the matrons wo 
might mention the two-yearohl Queen of Scott 
tan, by Baron Lee 4th ami out of Gipsy. Her 
half-sister, Victoria 3th 5544, out of Victoria 
5541, the latter also i years old, was Imp. from 
her breeder, Jas. Riley, Thornton, Iml. Rose
bud 5812, by Romeo 4049 ami out of Juliet 4451, 
is a year past. With other equally well gotten 
ones might be mentioned, and coupled with 
such boersas Ringleader 5815, by Crown Prince 
418$ and out of Cherry Blossom, a hoar tor- 
rowed at Mr. Geo. Green’s (Fail-view), In whose 
hands was placed among the winners In hti 
class at Toronto last toll. Ho Is also assisted 
by a litter brother, of good type and excellent 
markings. From what we observed we con
clude that Mr. Dorrance intends making 
specialty of young ln-plg sows, for he 1» fit 
splendid position to carry out such a course, 
having on hand some half doxen or so which 
eitherna
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Volta's Perfect WasherW~ w 'ii//Fi

»

name indicates.

m.DEERING IDEAL MOWER.

*1 *
All machines are 

hilly warranted. 
For lull particu
lar*, price, etc., 
apply to

■M

PHILIP VOLLMAR, - CHATHAM, BIT.
Live Agente Wanted. s•o

ve or are being bred, and wliivh are in 
equal conformation and condition with the 
other and older stock on hand. One choice, 
well-marked litter has already arrived, and 
orders are being booked tor spring slock.

A-start has been made in Shorthorns In a 
daughter of a cow imported by Mr. D. D. 
Wilson, also a bull purchased from Jas. Clearer) 
Shakespeare, and as Mr. Dorrance has mnch 
enterprise and perserverance, with good farm 
and buildings, we will not he surprised to see 
this soon become a -otable breeding establish
ment.
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DEERING ALL-STEEL HAY RAKE.

■Will Office aid Fuclor» :
CHICAGO, U.S.A.

The Hoosler Needs No Introduction.
__OveLi0,000 Drills and Seeders of our manufac
ture in use TiH 'auada. Ttie oUly Drill made with— 
lever for instant and perfect regulation .of depth of 
hoe in all kinds of soil while team is in motion. 
Sows absolutely correct to scale; saves seed, as 
every kernel is deposited at a proper depth to 
grow. Purchase only the best and you will be 
satisfied. We also manufacture Binders, Reapers, 

Rakes, Cultivators, and Pulpe 
it. Send for illustrated catalogue.
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rs, as good I 1Mowers
:MADE. L mas

HOXOH BROS. MFG. CO., Llilted, Ingersoll, Ont., Cauda. a

NOXON STEEL HOOSIER DRILLTHE NO. 12 CULTIVATOR IS A MARVEL OF SUCCESS.
The Buffalo Alt-Stool Disc Harrow.lines of teethThe only Cultivator made that both 

will cut an even depth in the ground. Examine it and 
you will see why. The only Cultivator with a movable 
tooth seat so that the angle of the teeth can be regulated

be regulated

i •A ':Mi 
-■ ;I \This is the only Disc 

Harrow made or sold in 
Canada having independ
ent adjustable spring pres
sure upon the inner ends 
of the gang discs, allowing 
.any amount of pressure to j 
lie thrown upon the inner | 
ends of the gangs by the 
foot of the operator. By ^ - 
this means a perfectly flex- ....—
ible action is secured, and the ground can be worked at 
a uniform depth. Examine this machine carefully and
compare

•to suit any condition of soil. Pressure 
to act differently on every section requiring it. 
teeth are carried between the wheels instead of trailing 
behind, as in other machines, thus securing lighter- 
draught. This machine is furnished with grain and 

seed box when required. It lias reversible dia
mond steel points for 
the teeth ; also extra 
wide thistle - cutting 
points can lie fur
nished. Examine it 
and you will buy 
other.
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NOXON BROS. MFG. CO., limited
V
& HOXOH BROS. MFC. 60., 

Uiited.ligersoll, Ontario, 
Canada.
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